
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

A Tucson Tradition Since 1922! 
 

The oldest family-owned 
Mexican restaurant in the 
United States, El Charro Café 
of Tucson, AZ has long been 
considered one of America’s 
best Mexican food 
destinations with acclaim 
coming from the likes of Bon 
Appétit, Gourmet Magazine, 
USA Today, The Food 
Network, Travel Channel, 
and The NY & LA Times to 
name a few. El Charro Café is 
a 100-year-old story of two 
amazing women, founded in 
1922 by Monica Flin, who 
ran the restaurant for its first 
50 years, and her great niece 
Chef Carlotta Flores who has 
operated it along with her 
family for the last 50 years. 
Besides being known for 
being the birthplace of the 
chimichanga, El Charro Café 
specialties include Burros, 
Tacos, and Handmade 
Tamales. Enjoy your Taste of 
Tucson and Travel Safely! 
 

 

Please Visit Us At: 
The Orginal Downtown 

311 N. Court Avenue  
520-622-1922 

 

Oro Valley 
7725 N. Oracle Road 

520-229-1922 
 

Ventana 
6810 E. Sunrise 
520-514-1922 

 

We ship tamales & more at:

 

served daily until 11am

huevos rancherosGF  
2 eggs over easy*, 

cheese, salsa ranchero, 

frijoles, avocado, local  

corn tortillas   13.95 

sunny tamaleGF
 

fresh corn or red chile 

beef with 2 eggs*, 

frijoles, pico salsa & 

guacamoleGF* 13.95 

charro up! 
2 eggs *, frijoles, 

pico salsa, avocado  

& choice of tortilla on 

the sideGF* 11.95 

breakfast burros  
egg, cheese, roasted 

papas & peppers in a 

local flour tortilla  

with salsa 9.95 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

fresh guacamole!GF  haas avocado guacamole, local chips, with El Charro salsa  10.95 

chips, salsa y nacho quesoGF  
with red or green salsa  7.95      

 

the original mini chimis” 4 mini chimis with crema, pico salsa & choice of: 

chicken 6.95   green chile & cheddar 6.95   famous carne seca 8.95  

 

grande quesadillas  
flour tortilla, cheese & pico salsa  10.95    

 
 
 

 

  

housemade chicken tortilla soup with avocado & queso  9.95 
   

 

 
 
 
 

your choice of recipe with arroz sonora & frijoles 

shredded chicken slow roasted chicken, mild green chile, tomato & seasonings 12.95 

carnitas adobada mexican bbq seasoned slow cooked shredded pork  13.95  

shredded beef slow roasted beef, mild green chile, tomato & seasonings  14.95 

the “V” burro PB  vegan tamal, avocado, salsa verde, romaine, grilled peppers  14.95 

frijoles y queso VEG  the classic, simple & delicious  7.95 

 

enchilada style 2.95 

red or green sauce & cheese 
 

chimichanga 1.25 elegante style 3.95 

enchilada style, guacamole & crema 
 

 

arroz sonora, frijoles charros, pico salsa, guacamole, grilled peppers & your choice of recipe: 

grilled chicken 13.95    vegetarian 11.95     carnitas adobada 13.95   shredded beef 14.95 

Carlotta’s guacamole tostadaGF | PB 10.95    
fresh greens, guacamole, pico salsa, corn & dressing 

choice. add grilled chicken breast +3.95 
 

keto bonito salad GF  14.95    
fresh greens, grilled chicken, avocado, 

applewood bacon, cheese & dressing   

guacamole  

+2.95 
grilled chicken 

+4.95 
carnitas adobada 

+4.95 
shredded beef 

+4.95 

add more charro to your breakfast recipe with these add-ons: 

bacon  

+2.95 
guacamole  

+2.95 
grass-fed chorizo   

+2.95 
carnitas adobada 

+4.95 

PB = plant-based (vegan)  
VEG = vegetarian  
GF = gluten-friendly 

 

dressing choice: chipotle ranch, ranch, or margarita vinaigrette 

 



beverages & refreshments  
 

margarita de la casa 
 citrus, silver tequila 

 

margaritas de fruta  

strawberry, mango, peach 
  

el natural   
código blanco, agave nectar, lime 

 

margarita elegante  
patrón reposado, triple sec, lime 

 

prickly pear-rita 
patrón silver, citrus,  

prickly pear nectar 
 

the 1922 
código añejo, triple sec, lime  

 

cadillac de la casa 
cazadores añejo & grand marnier 

 

charro pink mule 
código rosa, agave nectar,  

lime & ginger beer 
 

local | mexican | usa  
ask our servers & bartenders for selection 

 

100th El Charro Café  
Anniversary Ale by 

Dragoon Brewery On Tap! 
 

GF

dos enchiladas in red or green sauce with arroz sonora & choice of frijoles  
  

queso 14.95      shredded chicken 14.95     shredded beef 16.95     

GF
 

dos handmade tamales with sauce, arroz sonora & choice of frijoles 

tomatillo chickenGF 

& tomatillo sauce 
13.95 

 fresh corn 
GF|VEG 

& crema sauce 
13.95 

red chile beef GF 
& red chile sauce 

13.95 

   hola hemp 
GF| PB 

& tomatillo sauce 
15.95 

tamale temptation trio of tomatillo chicken, fresh corn & red chile beef tamales  16.95   
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

  

combo plates served with arroz sonora & choice of charro or refried frijoles   

numero uno    
shredded chicken or beef soft taco GF* & cheese enchilada 13.95 

numero dosGF   tomatillo chicken tamal & shredded chicken enchilada 15.95 

numero tresGF    shredded beef enchilada & red chile beef tamal  16.95 

numero cuatroGF   vegetarian corn tamal  &  cheese enchilada  14.95 

 

dos tacos on soft flour or corn tortillas
GF

 with arroz sonora & choice of frijoles  

add guacamole +2.95    add bacon +2.95    add jalapeño +.95    

shredded chicken slow roasted chicken, green chile, cheese, tomato & seasonings 13.95 

shredded beef slow roasted beef, cheese, green chile, tomato & seasonings 15.95 

grilled fish tacos grilled white fish, pico salsa, cheese, cilantro, chipotle slaw & lime  15.95 

carnitas adobada slow cooked shredded pork in adobo sauce, cheese, cilantro  14.95 
 

street food recipes served with charro fries 

add guacamole +2.95  add bacon +2.95  add jalapeño +.95 

the sonoran dog bacon wrapped angus beef hot dog “sonora style” on local talera bread  10.95 

the charro burger* natural ground beef, cheese, chipotle mayo, lettuce & tomato on brioche bun 13.95     

grilled chipotle chicken sandwich  chipotle mayo, cheese, lettuce & tomato on brioche bun  13.95 

 

 

served with fries for little travelers under 10  6.95 

kids hot dog   cheese quesadilla   gluten free chicken stripsGF  
 
 
 

We only cook with non-transfat oils and source natural ingredients and HACCP certified produce whenever possible. *Note: eating raw or undercooked proteins can cause certain food borne illnesses, especially with 
persons who have sensitive diets.  GF = items for gluten sensitive diets and GF* = can be ordered with gluten free corn tortillas. Please also note that while we work hard to satisfy all dietary related requests, we are not a 

facility without known allergens. Our gluten free recipes are produced with our best practices, but we cannot guarantee cross contamination outside of our controls. Gracias!      © 1.6.2022 Flores Concepts, LLC 

PB = plant-based (vegan)  
VEG = vegetarian  
GF = gluten-friendly 

 

TAKE SOME CHARRO HOME! PACKAGED TAMALES & SALSAS AVAILABLE 
 


